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been does. The govenrneat refused Ю 
submit the mures * the ground Art It

. This
me received with iroatoeü cheers by the

Пихіххі, That this eheeh
pcettiec to greet Mr. Vickery 
aueleetoc, cud farther

ie ccl la e
• letter of

lethceed ie Helite,"or 8l Jobe, to 
Oherlotteu,»,, efflMl W eoetedered ee 
ик >tt Irel el* *#e.

BedMessenger and Visiter.4 here at the Hoard.
Aller the pwUrn leery ear rots*, Dr. The growth of populer edeestiCB within 

recent yeere ie, no doubt, oooeidtreble I bet 
the increeeed letereet of very meoy in the 
higher breachr■ le still more noteworthy. 
The Cbaulauque Circles, the Summer 
bohoole of lenguegee end phikwophy, the 
Correepondenoe Colleges, ere ell tridenoee 
thet knowledge Is being brought out of hey 
biding pieces end mede the cherished pos
session of the many. The nrietoorsUc 
feeling thet belongs to certain forme of 
culture

/feseJeef Thet e copy of this 
be eeet to the Мсаавмве аж» T 
publtoaüoa, le order thet the cherchée of 
the deeomleetioa mer know thet I hie 
ehoreh bee not greeted teMr. Vickery ee 
boeorebW, or coy legally enthorteed, Utter

reeoletioo 
lei топ forwould be of ee tovidtoo* Coe. ee Teat тло.»d»i В re. Hutehleeoe, reton eg to"the~ toe well 

meetieg six yeere ego, the foct ilel ell the 
eleven miwietere pertieijsi'.-r hi Sit 
rice were «till elite,-end mentioning the
oordiel ndetwee Which hid elweyi eubelet- 

Bre. H.eed the Foreign Mission 
Beerd. He hoped Bio. H. would epeek 
bie mied freely_<■_ell question» pertain- 
leg to the mission, end theThe might'help 
roues in our people e large end intelligent

e»w7 It U said that tke British gwrersweet 
to en agreement with Hereto in

SeaM toettiemia
“-------- * _ a
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Lediee Semiaary Aid Society...
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O E Belmwn...............................
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be.
permise Afghan letee between them, (Signed) Jaa.M Yo« iu. 

Church Clerkshould the Ameer be unable to support 
hlmwlf against the insurgents. Probably 
this will prose to be a ooejretor*.

AB e-1 l" 10 OOW5m.ï io ou
loot.

Prince Feedieaad has been aware la NIO
|g!Ue«|ir«e<*i*ttSf. Prince of Bulgarin. He telegraphed the 

Sultan that he intends to act like a good 
bey, and do nothing to offend aayhoby.

Slavery in Brasil promis* 
thing of the past The Parliament of the 
Empire ie now considering s bill providing 
for the Anal stag* of emancipation, and it 
will paw. It dcolar* all slavw registered 
under the net of 1871 to be frw. But they 
muet *rve their masters two yean moN, 
being paid, however, and being oared for. 
Morever, they can redeem themeelvw 
for about $200 each. Slav* 60 years old 
or more need not tiras serve their masters, 
and if one of a married oouple happens in 
some way to free himself, the other also 
becomes frw. The registered number of 
elavee.now in thé Empire ie about 1,200,-

la response to e call from the 
Jecheoavill# Baptist Church a council 

ened in its hoe* of wowhip Aug. 
»lh, » <x»*l.r *• ргарі../ of 
ordaining Uc. Georg» R. While, A. 
B., to the work of the Ooepel
Ministry. Bio, W. 8. Sounder*, of Wood-

e to be giving way to the spirit 
that ig willing to oommunionte.

In Qua movement the colleges are often 
found leading.

Noted profeeeore and thinkers are called 
to the platform and address the many 
in plain, forcible, weighty words. The 
ideal professor ie coming to be not a mere 
cyclopedia of learning,"but a living man 
who* sympathise are with the people of 
hie generation. This ie to the credit of the 
colleges. It is also a promise of their con- 
tinned influence, for they muet posse* life 
to inspire the young men who wait at their 
feet for instruction.

seal.
Bro. Hntchinaoo thanked the friends for 

the welcome he bed receive^, and he was 
sure it would repeat itself * he went from 
place to pince. He gave a word picture of 
the mission Held. Chicacole, where be bae 
bi-en laboring contain s 16,0000 ia habitante. 
The town ie well governed by mayor nnd 
council. It has sanitary arrangements, 
good school*,boepitain,postal arrangements, 
and all the appurtenances of civilieation. 
It ie, however, • heathen town, having only 
two chapels, but eooree of Hindu temples. 
Ae far beck as 1808, a missionary labored 
here. A Huccesgien of missionaries follow
ed. Finally the field wee abandoned t but 
we are reaping some fruit of their labors. 
We have now a community of 66 Christian*. 
This means that the leaven of gospel truth 
ie beginning to permeate thie sodden me* 
of heathendom. But Chicaoole ie only__a 
point in the Chicacole field, which contains 
633,000 souls, all under the care of one 
solitary Christian minister. The reeponei- 
bilily of this i>enough to erueh the roule 
of a bundled missionaries; Add to this 
aumerou. other» difficulties and the burden 
reeling on the one man can be imagined. 
There І» need of » new station at Kimedy, 
which ie in the centre of the other half cf 
thie field, a# Chicaoole ie in the one half. 
By having thie new station, the mieeionary 
can take in more of the territory on the 
other eide of the Chicacrie River. Then 
there are the Bauree, 100,000 of them. 
Therr are eix converts among them 
A missionary at Kimedy could reach them. 
He hoped the sympathies and prayers of 
the people might go out toward this field, 
and means be contributed to enlarge the 
work.

Bro. Carey, who ie looking very vigorous, 
present, and epoke. He was much 

iatorwted "in the meeting and in the 
ml*ion. He wee pastor of Bro. Stillwell, 
who bae gone to the Telugu field 
Upper Canadian brethren. He wae also 
acquainted with Bro. Au vache, aaother 
appoint*.- of the aame board. He had 
opened an aoooent with God, and had 
detemiaed to give a larger portion to good 
objecta. He wae at the т.евюоагу breek- 
foet ia Liverpool when 660,000 were raised 
for tke Congo mienne. The anthesieem 
of tbo* «low moving Keglishmen, as their 
pledges came rolling in, was grand. We 
eboul I think of wbet Spurgeon wye : The 
question ie not wbnt Will become of the 
heathen unlee* we give them the goepel, 
bat what will become of ue, if we refuse to 
give it them. Ia the war, if a 
drafted, ke muet get n substitut* So it ie 
with the greet commieeion. If we cannot 
go, we muet give to help send others.

MIDWEDNESDAY. Aram 17, 1161.
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52 «*•took, wae chown Moderator, aad pastor J,The M •eiooery Vnloe of the Baptiste of 
the United States ie making a vigorous 
effort to introduce the weekly offering in 
•ecneeooe with their work. The demande

10 OOWebb, of Canterbury, Clerk. After the 
records of the church, calling Bro. White 
to it* psetorate aad to ordination, bad been

10 OO
1 OO
1 00
1 OOroad, the candidate was called upoa toOf their tuiaeioa work, which providence 1 00relate hi* Christian experience and views 

of Christian doctrine. Thie he did in a 
that wae highly aatiefoolery to all

eeem* very evidently to be pie*ing upoa 
them, be* far outgrown their present nr 

, ae the people now give. There ie

10 86
9 79

12 60
TLe ideals and method* of Baptist educa

tional work are strongly in the direction 
here indicated. We are glad to observe 
that Acadia continu* her interest in general 
education. Her gradual* have left their 
mark on the public echool systems of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick і and her faculty 
are found at teachers* association* and 
convention*, stimulating by earnwt words 
of wisdom the many who are engaged in 
the school room. And now the School of 
Science, of Nova Scotia, holds it* first 
eewion in the halls of our college, which 
are freely granted for this purpose, while. 
her Professor of the Natural Sciences gives 
lectures to the aesembled teachers.

In connection with thie subject, it ie < 
matter of regret to ue that no provision is 
made at our aneual gatherings in conven
tions or seeociatione for theological or 
literary lecture*. Subjects cf current 
inter*! and greet importance,which should 
be diecuesed by our ablest mea, receive no 
notice among ue. At present we have no 
organization wnoee duty it ie to make pro
vision for euch lectures, but we trust some 
means will be found for supplying thie

lb. in *•< »>•" •" юта. n~o.nl. ool-
the .r.ning,nt 7JO o'clock,.. follow.: Ie0ted <*b«r. not jet reported. We 
Inroontioo, Рміог Mnyo, of Hod,doo, He. о»*11 Ie b»" *• >«•* «10,000 
Boriptnre., Prelor Grorg. A Hownrd, -onplten, nnd lb. prapl. »re rrady te gin, 
CentreriUe. Sermoo, Prater W. F. Par " wb“ =»Ued "P”"- II lr to b. regretted 

that the Agent, Rev. Ieaiah Wallace, wae 
taken eick and had to return home before 
he had spent one week in the service. We 
trust he may eoon rally and begin a vigor
ous canvaee to complete the work eo well

need of 6200per annum in nddition to
lart year's income, to carry on «іОДшІу 
the operation* to which they are com
muted. What i* to be done to secure thie

000
It ie rumored that British war steamers 

are to aesiet in the protection of our fisher
ies. The Episcopal Synod in Halifax, after 
a dead lock c ver Archdeacon Gilpin and 
Bishop Sullivan, have elected jDr. Perry 
ae Bishop.

The revelations in the Yarmouth elec
tion investigations have been of a disgrace
ful character. Bribery on a large scale 
was proved. Mr. Lovett has been unseat
ed. He hae not been declared ineligible for 
re-electioa because he disclaims knowledge 
and rwponeibility for the act* of hie agents. 
Thie question of how to crush out bribery, 
which tende to demoralize oonetituenoiee 
and put government in the bande of the 
highest bidder,! ie a very serious one

There his beea a terrible railway dis
aster at Chatewortb, Ill., An excursion 
train, packed with passengers, fell through 
a bridge. The care piled one upon another. 
Ae many ae 166 dead bodies have been 
discovered, and several hundred are more 
or le* wounded. It ie thought that the 
bridge wae weakened by a band of desper
ado* bent on plunder. The bodiw of 
many of the dead and the living were 
relieved of valuable*.

stib-
large additional 
question with which the Uetoa, through 
dx Booed of Maoogers, hod to grapple.

L»d eu by Dr. Ashmore, lb* home séc

ha* hero detemiaed to make e get eral 
effort to ietradaoe tke weekly offering plan 
The Board adopted the following reeolutioe i

, wee lb* very serious

ker, Woodstock. Ordaining prayer, Evan
gelist J. W. 8. Young. Hand of Fellow
ship, Pastor J. Wekb, Eel River. Charge 
to minister, Pastor N. T. Du‘tin, Houlton, 
Me. Charge to the church, Pastor A. H. 
Hayward, Rockland. Benediction, Pastor 
Geo. R. White, Jaokeonvill*.

A large assemblage wae present to listen 
to the solemn and imprewire services of 
Ordination.

J. E Home*.
“That we leorgnu* the Script ursine* of 
ery vue giving or laviug by, on the first 
.y of the week. * God hath prospered Convention Funds Received.

, хотлШяд for the promotion of 
let's Kingdom at home and abroad | 

aad we Leix ve that a great iecreaee of our 
funds would follow ike adoption by the 
Church *f some plan of weekly heeefi sence. 
We thereto* earnestly aad edectiooately 

tine subject upon the 
parttooaad kewthiww. Ia doing eo, however, 
we disclaim aev thought of introducing

bid
Cur

J W Johnson, Windsor Plains. ..6
Eight church* were represented in the 

council, which wae composed of eight 
member# and twelve laymen. WeetpOrt................ ;............ .............

North r™ph.Ob». —......attention of our Jobiah Wxbb, Sec'y.
Mrs Ulman, Car le ton.....................
Mre J W Lovitt, Yarmouth...........
Hebron............................................ .

ëStesasË
To and Free the Convention.

The didtrict secretaries have been ia- Concession* in travelling far* to delegatee 
and other# bona fide attending the 
Baptist Convention at Charlottetown.
1. Intercolonial Railway.—(limited to 

27th August) Purchasers of full flret 
deed ticket* going will receive return 
tickets frw, either at Pt du Cheae or at 
Pictou Landing on prweuting to ticket

«reeled to do their be* to call the atten
tion of pastor» and churches to thie vital

Moncton, let church......
*1" » Miee.on Band. ..

To this eed, a card hae beea sent to each
church aad pastor, with various questions

Great Village........ ...........................
Peonfietd......................... ..............
Mire Annie Scott,BescbmontrMa**

S&teïïi;::::;;:;;;::;:;;;

a# to whether The plan be thought ecrip- 
turol, eed whether the church will adopt The Cabinet hnve been in prolonged 

consultation over the question of proclaim
ing the Irieh Land League under the pro
visions of the Crimes Act. They have as 
yet reached no decision. Difficulties seem 
thickening round the government There 
are the Radical Unioniste under Chamber*

•t. Dr. Аекаме» kae also wet a circular agent certificat* of attendance. Thou*
returning by Eastern Extension will 
receive frw return tickets at New Glasgow 
on presenting additional oerttfioatw.

2. Windsor aad Annapolie Railway, Ac.
Ref way.—(Limit-

the time g«e see ef 
bave alee been prepared three kind* of 

і eavolapM, to be beaded ia w*hly, monthly

Auxiliary H. K. leard-

The Auxiliary H. M. Board, of Hants 
Co., met with the Brooklyn church, Aug. 
2nd, 1036 a. m. to organize nnder the plan 
suggested by the Central Association ; Rev. 
H. Foebay, chairman. Mwting opened by 
ringing nnd prayer. The following list of 
delegnlee was made out :

SommerviUe : Dee. Masters, Bro. S|muel 
Cold wall, and Stephen Lecgille.

Hants port і Dene. Porter, Churchill, nnd 
Bro. Dr. Mnrgeeon.

Windsor : Dee*. Shand, Dimock^nd Bro. 
Edgar Shand-

Falmouth : Deaa. Shaw, Baooo, and Bro. 
L. Duncaneon.

Rawdon : Bro. John McLearn, Dee*. 
Phalin and Dimock.

* quarterly, ae the ee* may be. They 3. Western Counties
ed to 3<tih August). Purohawre of first 
ole* tickets going, will receive return 
ticket* for one third fore, on presenting to 
station agent certificate* of attendance.

4. Fiehwick's line of steamers.—(Lim
ited to 26th August). Purchasers of 
tickets by this line, going, will be returned
free on production of certificate* of attend- eed H:x,ideD...............

caTpwfitou, a::::;::::::::::-
îfrei^7eo?T,iUw*,B.............
S",briTvr8........................

1™"%:.............................................
ІЬВ.Гс'и^^їгашгей.:

Beulah, Amherst.............. ...........
Milton, Queen*.................................
Kentvflle. .................

................
Lev. Beinbrooü», Prinoe Willinm,

N В............... ............................ з oo
Dee Philip Hoyt, Con Fund and

........ ••“••'v

a* all ae the prieeipte ef layleg by »ach 
week, aeewdiag to the scripture The 
laltowiag, which te a irwaeeripi of wb* ie 
printed ee the -joanerly <wd, will r*plaie

lain oo the one hand, and the ttiten Con- 
•errntlr* on the other, to hololn han-l. 
It ie only the growing certainty that an 
appeal to the people would lead to the 
overthrow of the government sad the 
annihilation of the Unionist party which 
prévenu a disruption. Salisbury know# 
bow to whip io the supporter* of the gov 
eFnmenÇby the threat of dieeolutioa.

The Pwre have amended the Land Bill 
and mode the revision of the rente to be 
basal upon the différence of prie* in 1887 
compared with the* of *81 to *85. Par
nell declarw thie a change in the substance 
of the bill, nnd it would be better to post
pone the whole bill till next метоп than 
let it pa* ae amended, nnd Chamberlain 
warned the government, unie* the amend
ment were withdrawn,many of the eopport 
ere of the bill would vote against it Final

Valley church, HiUeboro"
Sm"1--.............................................
Crow Hrrbor..............
Brookfield, Queens..................
Е'Г.І.!................ ....................
A&ïïwraï.^;:;:;.;:::

lUwlf
MISSION AH'! UNION.

MUf-BTe BwreLora

Quarter eed«»v .1667
6. Railway from Perrsboro.—( Limited 

to 27th August). Ticket bolder# will ke 
returned free on production of certificate# 
of attendance, which most be stamped at 
Spring Hill Jnaetioo.

6. Brae D*or Steamship Company, C. B. 
—(Limited to 27th August). Purchaser» 
of tiokete by this line will be returned frw 
on prod action of oertiflontee of ntteB.leaoe.

7. 8t Martine aad Upham, Elgin, Petit 
oodiac and Havelook railway» will return 
fir* those who have paid one full flret 
ola* flare ia going oo

20 00
3 00Beeeaee in thie way, aad by all unit

ing in the MM thtag, we can raie# the 16 15
3 00large* powibte amount- 66 и

12 60flergflsre, en the first dev of every 
week I will pet la* ikit Dxnhpt

FA0T6 ABOUT OUS MIB6I0S. 1 00
12 00

The Bev. D. H. Simeon, of Minnesota,SOMETHING We had a very pleasant call from Bro. 
Hutohineee. In the course of conversa
tion, be gave ue 
interest to our read-re. Our missionaries 
are doing what they can to lead the native 
Christiana on to independence and self- 
support * soot^ ae powiblr There ie a 
regular Sabbath collect ion to which all are 
expected to contribute. In addition to 
thie, there la a special oootnbction at each 
monthly communion

7 16
wne invited to a east with ue.

The chairman announced that all the 
oh arch* ie our district are «applied with

І И
8 50FoBxioe Miwiose. fact* which will beof 11 У6

Name,............... ...................................
(vest мавпа» їж owes а цгавткв )

Systematic benevolence wae then pre
sented for consideration. It wne dieoueeed 
by Beve. George Weathers, H. Foe hay, D. 
H. Simeon, J. W. Brown, nnd Bro. John

ooneidf ration of the amendment hae been
3 60

The eleotioo ia the Northwiak division 
of Cheshire hae j«6 been held, aad baa 
thrown the Cooeerretiree aad Ualoalata 
into what ie well nigh a pan». A4 tke last 
eleotioo, the Uaieeiete carried the seat by 
a majority of 468. The (Heitem in oaadi- 
dale bae jeet been elected with a mevorhy 
of 1,119. Thie te looked up* ae decisive 
that the Unionists hare lost the hold they 
had of the people, aad that, aa a wpwate 
party, they are doomed. It te ramered 
that Chamberlain deatree » return la Ae

talion of oerti fi ni 43 
16 00 
27 70

6 І0

This plea te • very temple one, and we 
pnaphuy і hat through it a large increa* 
will 00** to the fonde of the Union. It ie 
for tadifidaale, sod if oaly a few in each 
chereh adopt it, greed rwulu will follow. 
It require* bet that oae or two, with the 

. ia each churchy hall interest them-

New Germany..............
ih

8. Union Idee steamers, St. John Bivgr, 
will return free tbo* baring paid one for»
i. r»*I• return to A# apoetolic plan of “giving oa 

the firm day of the w*k aa Ae Lord pros
père" te highly desirable.

Been feed, to meet with Ae New Bo* 
aad Water rill* churohw flret Tuesday la

pwsretoHoa of oertifloate of
are too poor to give money often hare a bag 
in which they throw a haodfol of rice day 
by day from that which ia to be prepared 
for their chief meal. At Ae end of Ae 
month Aie te presented. The church* 
have Ikeir deacon*, treasurer and clerk, 
and are enoouriged to do Aeir own buei- 
new, the тімюаагу assisting with advice.
An eerocieiioo of native churches hae been 
formed, wbieb premie* to'be of great help 
to Aem. The Telngn Christiane are very 

Leaned, and it ia n great joy to Aem 
to meet end greet enab other aa they gather 
from the different part* of Ae field. H»v 
lag be* kept by poverty clow at home, all 
Aeir tires, they regard every place beyond 
Aeir immediate vicinity ae a foreign

There ie в general common echool 
eyetem throughout British India. Ia 
Cbieaoole, a town of 16,000, there are 1100 
children In Ae public echool*. The people 
have a great thiret for knowledge. There 
are two arte of eehooie. The higher gride 
Ie only partially supported by government, 
and require pupil* te pay a fee which pate 
Aem beyond reach of Ae poor. The 
low* grade are supported almost altogether 
by government, but they are vtry elemen
tary. The children of Ae poor, after intervention. Now France wgate Ragland 
paaeiag through Aie low grade aohoal, are to withdrew aad reap ao advert*» for all 
more easily wonred aa pupil# in Ae mission A# to* incurred, or Asia it wiA bar. 
eehooie. The mission echool*, however, Salisbury bae said A* troop* wi 1 not be 
are chiefly for Ae children of Ae Chrtetinn
community. It would be very unwtee to sedition aad external attack, aad,France 
allow Ae* to go to Ae heeAea schools4 will aet aa*» a dey 4a -«№» Aa

Obrirtianity aad morality. Tea or twelve Thi government baa rafoadt tafoair-
of the navtive Christians from Ae field ant* a loan to ante! aaMgwtfoi To Ae JTkxrxtu The |*id etatement wae art 
oooupiad by Ae mteeton of Ae Maritime ooloaiee aad abo to enbaidJW AaOaaadtee oaly mialeadiag but tatoa, ti»refor« 
Bapttote have attended oar school nt Pacific mail route lor Ar peewnt year. Nareteed, That to Ae opiatoa c

the native preach- The rlfunif a< BUNA bffiWks in ohnreh Ae latter of diereiateoa ohtnii 
ereef Ae ohuzoh* aad the teacha* in the prorootiona to iroritione ia Ae army and КТІЙД
■ohooto. They all make the mote iateUi navy to give Am to регаом eoaaaeted Ate akuSTwaBaSSS i 
aad effioteat helpers, wiA Ae royal foaefly, baa tod to a «ieeread art repreaent Ae wfflefti

1111611
О E Dav.atteodanoe, naming the which Yen iA, Aug IS.

they travelled.
9. Bay

Digby and SL John.—Excureioo ticket» 
will be ieeaed, good from August 16 to 27.

Unten Bap del Bemtaaiy.aim in iMo eeeare tie e«lopiioe more and
graarelly. It will requirv work і but 

what work will tell more — direct'y, in 
nerve eed ooetribetione, and indirectly ie 
Ae ealtawof a more thoaghif ally graerous 

Ate 7 '
We are paatoaedly haprweed *iih Ae

TOW1CUL "mui."Nerolned. that Bev. D. H. Simeon preach Pnrobaeere of tiokete mart be idearided by
a oertifloate fro* pastor or church of reten
tion to attend Ooeveatton.

16. New Brttaewiek Bailway.- Kxcureioe 
ticket for obe flret ola* fore will be eeld 
on Aug. 16,19 aad 16, good to retara Ang. 
17, from Ae following station* > Wwtirid,

' A Frtead,"Meagre»і I#,....... ..„.g 1 OO
Jaekaeetowa end J^mk*vu1» ttm- 

•i* aad F C § tihurehv-
A В Foster, Ottawa,..................
F C Replut ohareti, Nonb ИиМ,

Sraad Mesa., p r Rev H E
Per WObegi'..............

ШгетВН^0»,^.

John Brigge.
John RJeeea,Greenwich,
J L Bel)*, '•
8 F Bely
Germain street (installment) ...

meet at 1 p. ».
Met at 3 p. pi. la 

by ReV. 0. Weather*. We .ajoyed the 
Master*!

, led .Л 11 60
1 nomeat can art tong ignore the tide of 

oppoaition to Its policy whtoh te rising eo 
Irai. Pidrabl#
ptoce la A# personnel of A*
it te not oomprlled to appeal to the people. 

The government declare* Art England

Met at Avoap<wt7A6 p.*. Bio. Simeon 
preached from John 17 . 18. Subject, the 
mission of Ae ohnreh. The following 
IraAfJ
church te in the world to do Ae work in 
whick Jeeue wne engaged. (2) То repre- 
duos tke llfo of Jeaue. (I) Io illustrate 
by tb# life of ite

will takeetwee, we are art practical 13 60
WilafoH, Hoyt, Frederic tea Jaarttoc,Mf.bat

I !Fiederioice, Harvey, Me Adam Juartioa,
to

Aa* principle*, aad the whole power of
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